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GOOD TIME AYITIJ CHILDREN have been abolished; next the ea.
loons, aivd last, the cows have been
ruled off the streets, and the boys,
after 9 o'.clock at niehU W.e are

BILL ARP, ASSISTS iN CELEBRA
TING A. BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Tbe Turk tang low m be beard
tbe growl of tbe RnuUn bear.
Europe has postponed tbe great
inevitable conflict for a short time,
but not for long.Philosopher Tires of the Sport andmes or Dedication of Gen. Grant's

omD ana Also of General Lee.
jBUI Arp in Atlanta CoBstitation. land a clipper chained to it and

goinff lo b&Te a clean, nice, order
,y town.. If I was. rich I would
have a fountain down in the irrove

&one iron seats in the shade not
awa7 where the thisty arid the

weary might have. rest. These hi--
m

6 atten"ns don't cost much, and
mate both place and people at- -
ractlve - The little things make

tbe 8Um of our life's happiness.... . i .
Aue Krana Pageani mat ceieoratea
the dedication of General Grant's
Df W was over in a day' bat
nis generosity to J-i- at Appomat- -

tox' aad hls kindness tatha South
after the war, eclipsed all his vie- -

tories. Grant had sense enough
know that his triumnh. was

I

nothing to beast of, considering
that he had three soldiers to our

3 1 1 1 I

one, ana lost near a minion men,
and now has another million on
the pension rolls. Why not even
old Jack Falstaff would have brag- -

ged over such a victory. But I
liked General Grant. He "was a
southern man. and bis wife a I

!

southern woman. Heowned slaves
up to the very day of freedom, and
lived off their hire, so says his bi- -

ographer, General James Grant
Wilson, and Mrs. Grant said in
St. Augustine a few years ago that
her sympathies had to be smotb- -

ered all through the war for her
husband's Bake. I have said it be- -

fore, and I say it again, that most
all professional soldiers will offer
their swords to the highest bidder,
They have a preference, of course,
but patriotism is not as big a thing
as personal success. If a man
could see behind the scenes he
would find many notable instances
of this. Then, what a lie is his- -

tory ; what a hypocrite is fame,
Dr. Johnson said that "patriotism
is toe last retuge or a scoundrel.'
He meant pretended patriotism,
of course. Milton expressed it
better whpn he said that ,4brave
men ani worthy patriots are dear
to God and famous to all ages.
But a soldier of fortune can fight
anywhere fc'a cause that is re
spectable. General Loring told
me that he could have fought
against the khedive just as honor.
tbly as for him if the position
aud the pay had been satisfactory,

But I didn't mean to ruminate
on this line, I have great respect
for General Grant's memory, but
when t ead all the ush and Da

d thoge ceremonies. and
u j a. i u

grand army, I was obliged to

think of our side and the truth of

-

jietnoUist Church Directory.
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Geo. S. Bakek. Sopt.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and M., 'SuDiiay. " :

T(,ry -

p,ver meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.

professional cards,
R.s. r. hurt,

D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

. office in i he Ford Buildinjr, corner Main
and Nash st reets. Dp stairs front. ' .:

day
H. KL'FFIN,yM.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
; jdst

bntLouisburg, N. C. :

ing
Will pract iee vn all oajirtp Office in Ford

Buildup, corner of Main and Nash Btreeta. she

B. MAS8ENBURO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, the
LOUISBUEO, JX. C

will uractiee in all th Courts of the State
Office In Court House.

U. COKE & SON,c.
A TTORNEYS- - AT-LA-

L0UISBUK6, N. 0.
attend the courts of Nash, . Franklin.

nmnvilK Warren and Wake counties, also the
wiu.reine Court of North Carollnp, and the U.
B. Circuit and District courts.

R. J. E. MALOWIS.I)
nffl.'e t wo doors helovr Aycocke & Co.'s

IruK tor,' aJJoininK D'- - - Bills. be

R. W. U. NICtlOJUSOiM,
D ty

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
L0UISBUR8, IT. 0.

S. SFRCILL,
F.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- on
L00ISBUB6, H. C ' as

will attend the courts of Franklin. Vance,
Oraiiville, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Profnpt
jttention given to collectloiis, c.

rrHOS. B. WILDEK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOniSBDBe, N. c.
Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

itore.

W. BICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COTJNSELLOB AT LAW.

L0UISBUE8 N. 0.
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

every matter intrusted to nis hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Mannintr. Hon. Root. W. Winston. Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston. Glenn & Manly. Winston. Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est college, uon. is. w. ximDeriase.

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriffs.

M. PERSON,y
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

inLOCISBURS, H. a
Practices in all courts. Office In Jonf s &'

Cooper Building. i

y U. YARBOROUQH, JB.

ATI ORNEY AT LAW,
.LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office on second floor of Neal building
Main Street.

All It al business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention.

D. T. Smithwiek,
DENTISTS.

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building. 2nd floor;

without pain.

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Off.ce in New Hotel building, 2nd
aoor. Gas administered and teeth ex--1
traded without pain.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. WOODABD, PrOf .,

Rocky Mount, N. C.

f ree Bus rueets all trains, .
I:(""S $2 per day.

NORWOOD HOUSE

warrenton, North Carolina.

w. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Patrrnajfp ci CoBBmercial Tourists ana
nveimgi ut lie Solicited.

ood Sample Boontr
KST HOTBL TO 8T0BBS AJU COTJKT HOtTSS.

PHiVlTli vti DAflTt7 .
iiii iVAJAil ViA IXXJ IliU

FRANKLINTON, N. C.

C. M. HOBBS, Prp'r.

' "Ai awumiHiaTinn Tnn.nH Lraveiiuu 1

public.
Good Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
c-

- D-
- OSBORN, Proprietor

Oxford, N."C.
Gc J . m - I

, .u.vvxmvxvxi. i v
eiing public. I

I

MASSENBUR6 HOTEL
x HaNttcnbure iPropirl
HENDERSON, JT:0.;t

Thin We Oncht to Know.

That ar sprained ankle kept in
hot waver for 24 hours will soon
beal.

That a square of flannel neat-
ly hemmed will make a good waab
cloth.

That salt should be placed in
tbe water in which matting is
washed.

That the odor of onioni may
be removed by eating a prig of
parsley.

That powdered chalk and orrie
root is one of tbe best dentifrices
known.

That a strong solution of borax
applied twice a day will cure ring-
worms. '

That a drop of oil of cloves on a
piece of cotton applied to tbe tooth
will cure toothache.

That in washing tumblers tbe
water should be very hot, bat not
boiling, and the towel soft and
cleau. I

j

That a flannel bag six incites j

eqnare and filled with scraps of i

soap ro,akes a luxurious adjunct to

tbe bath.

That a little spirits of camphor!
put in the water will prevent the
face from looking greasy in hot J

weather.

That a kerosene lamp should
never be turned low the odor em- - i

anating from it is dangerous to
most lungs. '

That tbe well beaten white of
an egg, slightly sweetened and
flavored with a few drops of vanil- -

la, is good for children with irri- -

table etomachs. Philadelphia lie-cor- d.

Right Habit of Giving.

A man can not be trusted to do
right in any particular until he '

can do right cosily, that is to pay,
until it has become bis habit to do
right. Giving can not be loft io
impulse any more than spelling
can be left to impulse. We have !

seen what might be called impu
eive spelors, and they make jns
tbe same wretched work with o

thograpby that impnlive giving
makes with charitv. Nor is tbe
purpose observed by puttitig into
the child's hands as a gratuity the ;

money that he is expected to be- -

stow as a beneficence. Merely Jet- - ,

ting money go through his band?
will not make him charitable any
more than letting water elipi
through a lead pipe will make the
lead fertile. The act, that isgoinp '

to strengthen the little boy-give- r t

or little girl giver in the direction j

of a matured generous disposition
must be an act in which the actor j

feels that be is parting with some, j

thing that is his own not some
thing that be is merely handling !

in tbe capaci
very commo n thing, if there is a

beggar at the door to whom a pit
tance is to be giveo, or a gather
ing in the church or Sabbath
6cbool where the contribution box

is to be passed, lor the child to ob- -

tain from bis father or mother tbe
requisite penny, and then for the
child aud parentage both to imag
ine that the child was somehow
involved In aud disciplined by the
penny's conferment. The child in
the Sabbath school does not learn
to give in that way any more than
tbe child in the spelling class
learns to spell by the bare mimicry
of the letters that tbe teacher her-

self pots into the cblld'e mouth.
Dr. C. II. Prkburt.

The Manufacturers' Record,
under the directfon of the Sea-

board Air Line, bas issued what i

called the "Special Seaboard Air
Line Supplement. This "supplement-

"-contains statements of tbe
Industrial, Agricultural, Manu-
facturing and home Attractions
and advantages of tbe territory
reached .by tbe Seaboard Air Line.
Tbe information is alike of inter-
est to tbe Farmer, Merchant and
Manufacturer. The Tamplet is
handsomely bound and will make
an attracllveod valuable addition
--o any Library or Heading Room.

DIDST VOTE FOB BRYAS.

Mr. Peyton Thinks Kow fhata Mistake
Was Hade.

'"'
'.

,

"Like many other business men
of Richmond I was strongly op-

posed to the election of Mr Bryan
in spite of the fact thit I had al-

ways been: a Democrat,1 said Mr.
T. G. Peyton, of the Virginia cap-
ital, to a Washington Pott man at
the Raleigh Hotel in that city.
"I paired with a friend who in-

tended voting for Bryan, and thns
was saved from casting a vote di-

rectly for tbe Republican candi-
date. "

--

"

It seems to me rrow that those
of lis who contributed to the suc
cess of the Republican ticket have
been the victims of a confidence
same. We believed that Con i?resf' o
would be called for tbe purpose of
reforming and strenghthening the

! .

nnanciai system, tnere was no
idea that tbe tariff would be made
the paramount subject of legisla
tion, for that threadbare issue has
in it nothing to relieve the depres- -

Ision that has cursed the country
"As I view it now, a verv rreat

1 '

mistake was made last November
It wouM have been much better
for the country to have elected Mr
Bryan. I have uot become a con- -

vert to free silver since tbe elec
tion, my belief in tbe sound money
cause is as strong as ever, but I am
satisfied that if Bryan bad been
elected tbe country would have re
eovered more quickly from the ills
that have afflicted it. .We would
have had at the worst only four
years of unrest and panic, where- -

as we will now have eight years.
The McKinley reeime, with its
high.tariff panacea, will be a fail- -

ore, so Tar as restoring prosperity
is concerned, and the inevitable
result will be the election of Brv
an or some other free silverite in

we tnus are sure oi a
double dose of misfortnne where
one would have sufficed

News Boiled Down.

Jealousy prompted Samuel A.
Jarvis to stab his wife to death at
New Orleans, La., and then he
killed himself.

The body of Lawyer Leopold
Turk, of New York, who disap- -

peared mysteriously, has been
found in Central Park lake.

The Board of Inquiry to pry in
to Ensign Stone's love affair with
Miss Coude have wisely concluded
to abandon fhe hopeless task.

The reappearance of Jobn Mol- -

lev ho was thought to be dead

esate.

him over a fence and he changed
his mind.

Afteriaving been declared le

gally dead by a Detroit Court.
Charles H. Smith has returned to
this country after years of wander- -

ng abroad.

Mrs. Samson, the leper in .Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, Md.,

sent back to Alleghany
City, Pa., where she had long been
under treatment.

stolen
g x J 111 UO X tallllV XU A J.' i t 00 UJ k.'

, oa AaraA tuAnnt,
the thief's confession at Omaha
Neb., just before he killed him
self.

Judge Simonton, of South. Caro
lina, has decided that tbe enact
ment of tbe present law restrict
ing tbe importation into the Pal-

metto State of fiquor in original
packages for personal use was un-

constitutional; and be has thereby
dealt a deathblow to the dispensa
ry systen, which cannot hold its

I 1 1 J-
1 own RpainHi nnui iB comroui od.i O " t
Governor EUerbe said two weeks
4ffn

. .vnM tl, A.,TMtn K
1 ,

adverse ha would close - down lhe
1

dispensaries; and be will doubt
less b as good aa his word.

Wbo eaa talakAVantPU AnriUCCiS

Another hirtb'd av in th'a forv,;i
There are are Jen children and
nineteen erand.chiMren nAw wua OVUjrj" I

bow everyone of them has a birth -

about once a year
My wife remembers them ftn

like she knowB the alnhaW
. - . r ' I rr

the alphabet kepes lerxTthAr.. f
out as the years roll on and
says her memory is weaken- -

ing;
There is but one ornhan in all

lot a little black-eye- d ffiri
who lives with us, and so it was,
agreed that she should have a birth-
day

to

party. It was a --mighty bis
thing for a little girl and will last
her as, long aB she lives, I reckon,
and she will never have a haDniera

one. She croes to school and all
her little friends had to be invited.
Forty little notes bad to be written
and forty little envelopes had to

backed and put in the postoffice
and this afternoon at 4 o'clock for

little boys and girls came up
the winding way through the grove
and in course of time were playing

the lawn as happy and as noisy
a nock, of black birds. They

played everything except baseball
and football and other college cur- -

riculums and wound up with"many ,

many stars are in the sky." 1

broke into the ring myselT iu that
game and kissed a pretty little
girl and got kissed by another.
Age bus its privileges and these
are of them. By and by the piano
announced that the party was pre'
pared, the feast was ready and so
all these little, folks were soon
circled around the long table, and
on the side tables were the . ice
cream and the strawberries and tbe
cake and the flowers were nestled

luxuriant abundance. Eight
little red wax candles were burn- -

us in the center and
eight vases filled with flowers sig
nificant of hope that the little
girl might have a light to her
path and her way be strewn with
roses.

My observation was that all
these children behaved well and
have good training at home. Qf

course the boys are always bun
gner man me girw uu iu
more to do them. It is said that
one ume me queen oi oueua naa
40 bovs and girls all dressed alike I

and brought in before King Solo
mon to see if his great wisdom
could pick out the boys from the
girls. And so the King called for
bowls of water and towels and
had them passed around for each
UDC w WB
i?irls carefully turnea up tneir
cuffs, but the boys just sloshed
their hands in the water regard- -

lesB of spattering their sleeves.
jjuuivuuiu uo dcu ivo umuj I

aroand in saucers, for I know that
the girls would be sattshea witn
two, while the hoys, as a general
rule, could be Persuaded to take

I

r AnnH Ulan t.mone more, a uon 1 viamo
Good strawberry ice cream surely
is a good thing and harmless and
threeirnoderat& Saucers have never I

-
i- i. ,m .:r. ...mi i,..--;

nun, me yet. my wuc w m
another "birthday in two weefes
and I shall insist on more ice 1

preRm.
I

Well, we have bad an evolution

.. .
liitJ uakivcB. TveuaYuc wtovi
grove in front of our house and it
Kas long been enclosed with 700

feet of fence along the two streets
that hound two sides of our domi - 1

mi a r - 1cue.- Ana ience was gomug um,
and had been often repaired, but
recently the city fathers passed

the cow ordinance for good, a.nd

forthwith in .a day. I had: removed
- W,-- 4 5 f 4h.t fni.p Tt

J- :o - . .v

.'.-.-
1 ,v j,woks very ouu,. iu lact, vo

likeeoutltuaroiina. juy wiieaues
. ,r 1 1 t X

.- - -uw v auw :

not; says the place looks. undressed
t

and she fee likejakipg cold, bat
it will save me about $50, and. that
is a big thing with us now. HO

NOTICE.
The lermti of aale of the J. C DatU

land situation tbe wafer of ItttUSboeco
crevk In Franklin county. Joining the
lands of J . Boitoo WHlUm. 8. P. Arrlnr-too- ,

P. A. Davtn and Jobn A. Bart, g

443 aerr, hating bera" eraplkd
with, notice ia betvbr given that tb. mU
of wild land heretofore ad?rtUd by tbe
undersigned as eommiaaiooera, appointed
bv tbe Superior roart of Wake count to
sell tbe land of tbe Mary Smith More.
bad estate oo the 17lb day of J tw 189 ,
will not take jl see, and Mid adrertiament
U hereby wifndraD. Thin June X.

JokT. Pvtxajr. .

BdChax&eu Sam.
Comm Lvtloaer.

E. F. YARBOROUQH,
Insurance.

Neal Building, Louleburg. N. C.

Fire Companies :

IMPERIAL, of London,
PALATINE, of Manchester,

Williams burgh City, of M. Y.
British America, Toronto.

Atlanta Home, Atlanta.

Property inur! on favorable
terms. Pwelltnp especially hoUrited.

Iloods arrand fur offlwand oth--
holding positions of trat t small c:

HOTEL EMORY

LOUISBURG. N.C.,

W. K. MARTIN,
I

PROPRIETOR.
i

:o:

,NEWLY KIMSHKD AND FU R.MSMKD

1

Tuk I5it Fark,"
'

i )MKiHTAHt.V. I'.0)V.
'

Toi.iTK Skuvavt.
i

Eien Cosveaieoce of i Wjieri Hstil.

Gannaway
Hardware Company,

WHOLESALE iSD RETAIL

HARDWARE,

We have just opened a Large
and complete Stock of

Hardware,
and propose- - at all tims to carry
a Full Line of all Kinds of 2

Agricultural

Implements
i

, and otber supplies nee led on the
Farm.

CT Please call and examine our
Stock before making your par--ha- e.

HOW TO FIX DOIT.

Fill a tttl or watr frlaa
with ariDf aoi Ut it ataad t"Alj-foo- r

boom; a axdimot or abulia lodWaira
diraarl eorxlitioo o( tb kkioya, Wb--

vrlo atalaa lioo tt U pitla rtiao
of kWoy troobl. Too frrqvot d-- ir

lo oriotU or paio (a lb back. U
ronioHnft prwf that lhe 'kUiexya aJ
blai 3-- r ar oot of orir.

WHAT TO IX

Thr U comfort la tb VoowUi o
t.fto iprad. that Dr. Kilaw'i
Hamp-It'o- t, tbw (rrat lUe r-i- ri j
folfllla rrrj ib is rlW-in- c paia ie
th back, kldoya. llrr Madder a ad
cvery part of tb arslary paaar. It
eorrrcta iaabtittj to b"ki aria atxl araVl-tOf- T

plo io paa-ia-g it, or bad 5ecla A

a of liqoor. it or bwr. aad
overeotaNi that aoplraaaot tomir of
brio? oomp'llod to gyK op raaay tiro
doriat tb algbt to arioat. Tba mtki
and lb ttaordisarr r?cl of SaacDp-Ro-ot

la aooo rJlt4. It alaa-i- a tb kUk-e- ai

for ita woodtrfolc area of tb tn4
dltrTloir ra. If jo a-f--J a anfiU
eta yoa anoVi Lav tb bt. 5oli by
dnurgtaU prkM fifty erata aod 04v doktr.
For a aaapl bottJUi a4 panpkM. bo&a
went fraa bV mall, aMotio Thb Faaxxxm
Tiaaa, ad aeod yoar fall roat-cSc- w ad-drw- aa

to Dr. Kilcnr & Co. iUarbAmtaa.
If.T. Tbe prcpriatora cf tbis par'
lartuWe ttt rtSalai.ui U till c?e

PiUlIBAbsolutory Pure. rve
lbntt4 lor K fr! baeeatajr Wclet a)thg)MM, AMrw tike food IfunlJem a4 aJ forme a4arwcatoa coaavaato tkriMMir trft&t

ROTal BAKI.XQ l"uWDKR CO, SIW TO XX.

..LIMITEDrim
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
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history. I wanted to make that SO years ago, at Macon Ga.,
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